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of cholera ins the 8outh of France, and ins
1885 the fear of a recurrenco of the epi.
demie caused a rise of nearly 100 per
cent. within a few weeks. Then tl
prices gradually fell again to the former
low position. In 1887 a fresh fluctuation
occurred in consequence of the commence.
ment of the ilielinite manuifacturo in
France, for which carbolic acid was ciim.
ployed in largo quantities. Thte article
then rose to three tiies its former price
and continued iearly at this leight until
1890, when, as the deimand for imiilitary
purposes ceased, a fal took place whiclh
brouglt the article down lower than ever,
to the very verge of rentability, fromt
which precarious position it lias again
been raised for a timne by the present de.
mand.

It has been calculated that about 820,-
000 tons of coal tar are treated annually
for carbolic acid and other products, of
which 600,000 tons fali to Great Britain
and 150,000 tons to France alone. As.
suming that the carbolic
acid produced is about
one - twentieth of the
weight of the tar treated,
the total quantity of
carbolic acid produced
ins the year is about 41,-
000 tons, of which Great
Britain produces 30,000
tons.

Ayathin.-Salicyl-a
-muethyl phenylhy d ra.
zon, a product of the
enndensation of salicylic
aldehyde with a-inetl-
ylphienyllydraziin cones
iitoconmerceunder thtis
namne. It formis- white
or greenish-white laiet.
lS, free fron odour or
taste, insoluble ins water,
soluble ins alcolhol and
ether, and mîîelting at
74° C. Up to the pre-
sent it lias found cm.
ployinent ls an anti lieu.
ralgic and ainti-hlieuma. 1
tic in does of 8 grains,
taken twice daily.

Ainalgene.-A new anti-rieunatic and
and antalgesic renedy oxycthtyl-a--mîîon-
oacetylamiiidoclinoliie, is recoinnneided
umder this nane in 15-grain doses. Tie
easily-explained lack of enthusiasin that
largely prevails in medical circles ins under-
taking fresh experimients is not favorable
to the introduction of nlew reiedies unless
there are exceptionally good reasons for
expecting extraordinarily good resuits.
For thtis reason it does not appear at
present as if this and other similar reme.
dies will find a good reception.

Atifebre.- Whilst pure antifebrin
continues to lose the favor of physicians
on account of the unpleasant bye.effects,
and thus only finds a small demand at
very low prices, it is attempted, especially
ins Ainerica, to find a profitable market
for this antipyretic ins mixtures with other
medicaments. Sodium, bicarbonate, caf.
feine, ammoniui brouide, alicyliç rçid

and salicylates, serve ins combination with
imore or less well.chosen tiaities, such as
antikainiiia, antikol, antinervin, and exo-
dyne te give the attraction of novelty to
this kind of patent imledicine.

Diaphierin (O.rycheidnseptol)-Tlhe pre-
ference that is being continually given by
physicians to aseptic instead of antiseptic
treatmllent, imîakes the tinie unfavorable to
the introduction of fresh antiseptics.
1Hence diaphterin, whicht is in) composition
ain oxychiioliie o.pihenol sulphlonate, las
only imet with isolated iîquiries.

hUaoia.-~Meets witlh a considerably
increased demiand as a substitute for oechli-
wood creosote ; to such an extent, ins fact,
that the niew iakers of tiis preparation
have been scarcely able to satisfy the de-
mand.

Gia iaciol carbonale.-The sane facts
have te be recorded in this case, the live.
ly denand for the remedy recalling the
period of the tuberculin rush.

.Speprmine hlydrochloride.-Ii spite of

lin <w :. Mi:n & C.'s niaIC ro:, ma:si>:s,

the uinfavorable reports concerning sper-
mine that havo appeared fron varions
sources, it would appear that it lias not
yet received its quetus. The continually
recnrring iiniuiries after it at least show
that the action of thtis reiedy is still
being investigated. Professor Poehil has
recently establislhed the occurrence of
spernîlue in% ail the druses of thte. humai
body, even of the feiale, and ascribes its
tonic action to catalytic power, with whicli
it, like a ferment, increases the oxidation
processes.

Acid cinnîamic.-Since the publication
of Landerer's therapeutical experiences
with thtis acid in tuberculous process, it
lias been ins lively ùemand. It is used
without exception for intravenous injec-
tions, generally in the formî of a 5 per
cent. emnulsion, or in the treatnîent of lu-
pus as an alcholic solution witl addition
of cocaine. jrofpsqr I4anderer prescrit"
it thus:

I.-Acidi cinnamylici........5 grin.
Olei amygdlarum..........10 grills.
Vitelli 4)v ......... . . . 1
SUltt natri. chlorati (0.';%. .1. S.
ut liant emlîloIInis .. ...... 100 cei.

Before use the solution is to be made
alkaline with cauîstic sodasolution. Dose,
0.1 te 1 cemt.; tmedium dose, 0.3 to 0.6 cemt.

II.-Acidti ciinamîylici .......
Cocail iuriatici ....... i.a. 2 drms.
Spiritus vini............,.. ilxa.

One to two drops to be injected into
the lupus.

Acid Lactic.-Up to the present it lias
been used as a local caustic il laryngeal
diseases of a infecticus nature and in
diarrluhoa, but is now used very extensive-
ly agaisst cholera, on the reconmendation
of )ujardin-Beaumety.. Its action is said
as Hiayen already reported, to be that of
a specific antiseptic. Tie daily dose of
150 grains may not, Iowever, be increased,
or else it causes increased diarrhSa. It
would, however, appear that the experi.
mental stage lias not yet been passed, and

that the acid will again
be replaced by salol on
Lowenthal's reconnen-
dation.

Broms ine. - The posi-
tion of titis article has
completely altered since
the last report. Its fate
cannot, however, be de-
cided until the outcomîîe
of the proposed combii-
ation of Anerican aud
German -producers is
seen. At. present the
unstable position of the,
broniine narket muakes
any reliable opinions as
to further developient
impossible. The fact,

owever, tlat the pre-
sent low prices, botht for
brominie and its prepar-
ations, does îot permit
of profit to anyone, sug-
gests that every means
will be emàployed te ef-

o-r. fect a change in the pre.
sent state of afaiirs,

which will sooner or later result ini a ris
iii prices.

Chloral /'dratr.-No important change
lias taken place ini the position of this
article. Itisollered atprices never dreanm-
ed of bfore, and the persistence of offers
by ail the producers would indeed suggest
that a good profit is still to be nade at
present prices, if it were not observed in
every branich of chemical industry that
there is ain endeavor to meet smalt profits
by an increased turnover. At the present
time there is no greater danger for many
factories than loss of business, and in ordor
to obtain the saine themost modest protita
are often given up. Chloral hydrate il
undoubtedly one of those articles which is
sold by nany at a loss, and any change of
affairs under thuese conditions is not to be
expected in the near future. It is not,
however, impossible that a union rnay be
cffected to protect mutual intereistç.-Br,
and QI, Vruggoùt,
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